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AND ORDINVATION.

Mit Eoaa-on,- permit trio to ofTer n few remarIe
ennrernlng the examinaîlons ta whirh candidates for
the mnistry are subJected between graduation in
l'heolrigy anti ordination.

Arcordlng te the regaîlatians nnw la force, a candi
date for tht minlsîry, afier graduatlng An Theolagy, is
requireti ta appear belore mornie Presbytery, and sula-
naît te an examination In Lati,'I, Greek and l-ebrew,
Philosoph' and Systemathc Theology ; alto, as ta is
personai religion, anti lis motives for entering the
mhnlstry If tisi examinsatlon bo sustined, applic-a-
thon is then madie ta Synod for leave te take the can-.
didate on public proationary trials.

WlVlat louve bas bison obtuuined, the candidate
is submitcd ta a second examination, which embrices
tht following subjects -A Greek or Hebrew critical
ceorcise, a Latin ihesIs, ant expository lecture, a papu
lar sermon, and an examinsation in Theolagy andi
Ciauurh history. If ibis exarnination bo sutnéti, thc
candidate lu; duly> llcusued b>' Preshytor>' te preacit
tht Gospel, and beconses a licentiate cf the Chu rch.

Thon agains, when mucli licenîlate receivos anti
accepts a cati te the pastorate of a congregation, he
tatust subnîiî te a iliAr examinathon previaus ta ordina.
tioax. 1%is examinathan consus in the foliowing ex-
orcises .an oxpository lecture, a popular sermon, a
Greek or Hehrev critical exorcise, aise an examina.
tionin Biblical GrockocrHebrew,Theology andi Churcla
history. If ths examînation ho sustiined, tht licenti-
aie lit tien solomniy ordained ta the office of tht min-
istry, anti inducted trin tht pastorate of tIe congrega.
tien whose cati be las recciveti anti acceptcd.

If wili thus bo seen that fia fewer than tîree oxam-.
mnations are before the candidate for the min istry bc-
tween graduation in Theology andtais ordination.
Nov, II cannat for a moment bc doubteti but thati k
is tic duîy of Ilresbytery ta exercise a very careful
oversight of the candidate for tie ministry during the
viole of his prepuration, bath it Arts anti Divinity.
lu is a tht clear duty af Presbytery te ascertain, as
far as possible, thit those about ta be ortaintd ta the
sacre office possess tie necessar>' gifts anti grades, as
veli as the attainnients in scholarship, whicb tie
Clicrcli deems roquisite for tht ministry ; but il nia>
ho douhieti vIeller tic regulations now An force, as
ai presei put in practice, really serve this impo.ianî
purpose as (adi>' as coutil ho desiroti. hi is, jusi possi.
hle tbat, in tme cases at least, the muitipliciiy of ex-
antinations to mornie extent pi-cv nts tht Presbytery
discovering, as dlean>' as i siaulti, tht gitts anti
graces, especial>' the degree of scholarship, possesseti
by tie candidate. This arises, ,no doubt, frian. tht
fact liat, vitre lies-e are s0 many examinations, there
seoins ta> ho an almosi certain iendency tiat thcy bo-
camte very formai anti superficial inthedr nature, anti
honce cannai afiord a ver>' intelligent grounti for tic
Prcsb)tery ta proceeti ta ordination, anti cannai ho ut
ail satisfactory ta the vortby candidate.

Two remedies arc available. Tie finit is tuat
Presbyteries ail, as flot a 1ev do, taite gondi cane that
these eaninalions do flot degenerate te a mocre naine,
instetai ofheing wbat tbey are intentiet te bo, a roui,
thougl flot too rigiti, test cf île candidate's aitain-
menti. If Presbyte-y appoints certain a! bts memboi-s
te examine in tic prescribétil subjects, anti if thase so
appointeti tiorougil>' prepare ihoinscives wiîh gond
test questions, net "4catches," tien ilese examinations
wil have mcaning and tise; but, as matters are in
some Prcibyterem, it znay nat ho impossible for a can-
didate ta pasn tirough ail these examnatians, anti yet
net reilly have attainedti l the standard, vahich the
Ciqncb professes ta require for enterbng the ministr>'.

Týht otior remedY> is te have oni>' ont examination
of tht candidate beiveen graduation anti ordination,
whicl bath Pmebytery anti candidate untierstazad is
ta bc a tionougi lest ai attainamenl in scholarship,
etc. Then lot Puesbytery appoint ont cf bus number
la examine in each deparîmait, anti lot iim conscien-
tiousiy perform bis dut>', anti lot the candidate ho
thorougil>' prepared, andi if lu quite probable that
boiter resuits wouiti follow tuan under tic preseuit sys-
tomr anti prictice. This one rigiti examinition magit
be connecteti either vith licensuro or ordination, as
naight bc deemed besi. If viii licensture tie proceti-

ute wouid bc as foliows . Let the candidAte Proft
the certificate of graduation an 'heoiogY t0 I'rsbyteîyp
%hen let Presbytery, when satisfied wîîli sucli certhfi-
cale, appiy te Synoti fat louve ta faite on trial, andi
«hen sucb ..ave has been obuaîned, lot the l'resbytery
proccedti u the tigîid oxamtnation cf the candidate,
wiîh a view ta lîcense. Thon when the licentiate
rtetovs and accepta a caii, lei ordination and înduc-
iioC. acolecîcul wiîhout furthei, exainination.

Il mî were connecîod wish ordination, whidli sa cor.
taini> the Most important of ail tle stages in the cui-
didateà course, impt) ing, as sî dues, the cai ta te
minislry, te iletessary quulicatoitl, anl the cati cf
congiogatian, thon the procedure wouid bc as followm.
The candidate would prosent te Presbyoery tbe certs.
case of graduation ani Theology. Presbytery woulti
apply fat leave te take on trial, andi uhen such ltave
was obtimitcti, would proceed to license witliout any
examinition, andi thon, when the candidate receveti
anti acceptoti a cati, let hlm bc subjecteti ta a thorougli
exanaination, previous ta ordination. Thon an the case
of ase wha vere flot griduates of aur own Colieges
or of Lolleges approveti by out Churdli, such overmaigit
andi exaîmnation as might bc deemed necessary mn
sua paraicular cases coulti bu attended ta by Presby-
tory. 1,. na cases, save vcry oxceptional, shouuui per-
sons cking admission ta the iîistry af our Churcit
(rom otlier Claurches bac aliowed ta enter wiîli a lower
dcgree cf scholarship than iu required in the case ai
our own sîidents jfor the standard of attaimaent the
Churcli roquires in lier nunistry as dcîermined by the
luwest ratiier titan the higliest foian ift ranks; anti
that standard shoulti bo gradualiy raiseti as circuit-
stances nlay permit or requtro.

Therc as another question naturaliy suggested in
thîs connection, viL., the destibility,î lot necessiîyof
sccuring greaier uniiornity imongst Presbyteraes in
regard te thc ancîhod iun whîcla the examinalians are
conductcd and in the standard candidates are e-xpeced
ta roach ; anti aiong waîh this a very important
question might bu praposcd, vîz.. Wbether a central
board bor the whole Ciaurch, or for oaci Synoti, axaght
not, if ptaperiy constituteti andi canductoti, ho the best
agency t0 conduct the examinalions abat-c alludoti ta.

BJut thîs lelter is alrcady ton long, sa 1 close, ex-
pressing the hope that, if the suggestions in it are
worthy of any notice, yoursclf, or some af your corres-
pondent, may gîavc shear views regarding tbem.

F. R. BrnTiL
Bi/f:ti505- Ont., rjth >&Z, z86'o.

INFA NT DAMNA TION.

The Rcv. Leroy Hoaker, one of tbe Icading minis-
tors ai the Methodisi Churdli af Canada, uses tie
foliawing language in is pamphlet on "Thc Divine
Authority of the Bible." "If tie fleetness. cf twa
horses is t0 bc iosted you muust flot birness
îiem ta the saine t-tile. Hadt the Calvinisan wlidh
used ta consign infants a spant long ta bell remainoti
harnesseti yUl Arminianistra in the Metiadist
Church, it woulti nat bo as nearly defunci as At is to.
day" (page 9). Now, I bave stated the naine cf a
work in which, and tht number of thte page on whàch,
a certain statement regarding Calvlnism !s made.
Lot Mr. Hooker do the same in support cf bis state-
mont, but 1 de!>' hum ta do sa. A copy cf a Calvinis.
tic wutk, teucbing tic doctrine whlcb ho mentionà,
cui, bc found oniy in tie hand cf a terutaiti.

Yestorda>' a Baptist ininister tld me the following.
A Methodist lady once asked hlm if he wcre a Cal-
vini.L lie mid tiat*lie vus. She then asbcti bîm if
ho believeti that titre are children a spant long an
bell. He answered that lie did net. Sic said that
ber reaon for puttifig suci a question te iMr was the
ladt tuat her minister had late!>' staieti in the pulpit
ahat Calvinis hld tht doctrine rcferred te. My
frienti suid that he would ciii on bier miniter, andi
speak ta him on tic subject, but ho first wished ta bc
sure that lie diti say se. Sic said that sic was flot in
the least naistakeai, that a Large congregation was
present on the occasion reforreti te jandi tint several
of ber acquaisatances who werc prosent untiersîcoti
bis language juil as sic did. My frienti vent to ber
minister, andi asked hinm if ho liat pubiiciy seid so and
m. Ho repti that lie baid. My fricaad ashoti bis
atathorit>' for the itasment. Ho gave tie naineo a
certain Calvinisiic Baptli minister known ta ilaem
botta. Ht professod te bave nao daubt as to bis au-
thori>'. My friend saiti that ho 7~ould Write ta tuat
mainister on the mttr, as lie was deterrnined la ho

ai the bettc mof I. Thie Methodist one Sad it],tat it
wus to n fa g lot hlm to put himmeéif In so mnach
trouble abo it i' My friend sald ihat lhe thought fat
othet iise à. 11fil statement whicli ho liait made wai
A foui siander on Caivtnism. The biethodi misis-
ter zhen said that if was net impossible that bc lad
misuinderstood the llspttst minister whom ho mon-
tigned. My friend said that ho wouid bo satisfied if
the atlier- -ahat si the Methodist i ninster -would may
s0 inth dia îait. The laittr promiseid to do so. My
friend thon loft the place. WVhon ho returned which
was nlot sait a yoar alter -ho asked the lady friend, ai-
ready re(crred ta, if lier minister had over Ini public
corrc..ied lits statement about Calvintis halding fic
doctrine ofi nfant damnation. She replied ihat ho
had nover sui one word about If. Now, 1 unhesi.
tatingty say itat titat Ntethodtst minitec was guttty
ofdownrighlîiying. lie ma~de, in public, a statement
malt hurt(ui tu Caivantis. lHc was unabie ta prove
it. lio promîsed ta correct si in public, but paid no
attention to lis promnise.

The circumstanco above mnienioned souk place in
the. Province of Quebec. 1 amt ready ut any moment
t0 gave tho names of ail the persons connected with
IL. T. F.
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LIDIAN MISSIONS.

Mv DiEAR MRs. HàAvaut,-I believe that 1 have
nothing but Ilodds and ends n with whidli te make up
a leiter, no leading article or item of speciai Interst,
as aithis season we musi remain in-doors firm eariy
marning untîl sundawn, hearing nothtng but the.
creaking af the punkali or tbe sound of our oira voices
the lave long day. Miss Rager Is not here ait present.
Ton days 3go she went t0 Mhow for a brief visut but
was taken ai the first momîing afier her arrivait ihere
îand lias not as yet been able ta return, sa that Venoe
and myseif are atone here. Owing te thewausual
heut of tis year 1 have nlot been able te attend ta my
Zenana work in the Middle cf the day. Last hot ma«.
son 1 went out as tasua uretil the end of April vuîli
comparatively hate discarnfort, but i as impossible
ibis year ta venure oui save in the early morning or
evenîng. Evern natives compLain cf heat White
Miss Rager as absent 1 go dlown t0 ber liii!. school
an the bazaar and keep it open for ber. There are
oniy eiglit or nine sciiolars, bsst tliey are sudh nice
lîttie girls, 1 think 1 must toil you about thons. 1
wonder if you fancy rows af benches and children 'an
apple pie order or evefi imagine that yoz met them
coming trooping in at a certain limar. I dire say not,
as yoîa have beard that most ai our western customs
are reverscd hore and chîltiren do nat came t0 scbool
untiE thcy are calied, abat as, smre one goos te each
bouse and surrmns thems. We Lot the gliari ready
an t marnîng and put titr or thrse low stools in it.
These vo cali Il moas." They are round, made of
cane and bigla enougli for a laide child ta sit tapota.
Thcy are flot for the chiluiren, hoirever, but for our-
solves Fancy cach teacher mn a large school a home
bringang bier own chair or sta. Tue laide Hinduic
%=ads sat on the fleor where they are mudli more ai
ce thanton any soit. The school-raom, Imay mon-
tioo, as in a taice dean locality. We bave one alpha.
bot board, for aUl and tbey iin a cirdle, someuames
ait repeatirg tagether, and mare frequentiy ane or two
jumping up and skîpping round the raotrt without assy
certmony, comang badkt the lesson whcn they sec
fit. They lcarn, howevor, îthaugh the discipline must:
bo of the ildest character, ai vo wauld nlot frighîen
the lutIe croaturos away. 0'ûe "'wee brawn.ficed
Lassa." said tbis mornaing in a very coaxing sone as
ahe gai quite close to me, II tan sahib sag.* 1 te.
plied, 'a not untîl afier the lesson. " Thon mein sahib
may 1 cali S-.1 a lidte girl wia had flot corne. 1
gave the de5îred permission and off she fiew but chose
nlot te return ai once. Her sisser as a dear quiet
chiid hav~ing a face strongly niarked witb smnalipox,
which, owing to tbe native disaike tu vaccination
nmkes terrible hivoc sometimes amongst theai-1
mnean in personal. appestrance. An nid woma came
to tbe door ibis mortaisai; anid wanted one of the dii!.
dren to go away anad la.&ve a drink of liame jiaice and

,came bacu. Sucli is the Schooi systeans an Indore.
One litile girl brought ber baby brother, and ho, wauli
truc Hlidou adeas of supetioraty, began suatking right
and lefî waîh a luge stick until 1 liadt t calashas to
order. Wc finish"th exercises wiih a Bible story and
a hymn, thon make a Ilsaiant " amnt go. It 1;is tf
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